Dental sealant longevity in a cohort of young U.S. naval personnel.
The U.S. Navy emphasizes caries prevention and encourages the placement of dental sealants on the caries-susceptible teeth of patients at risk of developing caries. The authors analyzed dental records to assess the longevity of dental sealants placed in naval personnel. A cluster sample of dental records from 1,123 personnel who entered naval service in 1997 was drawn from eight Navy dental treatment facilities. The authors determined the number of sealants provided, the number of sealants that failed over the observation period (1997-2001), the dates of sealant failure and the longevity of sealants placed during and after recruit training. A total of 319 personnel received sealants during their first two years of service. The authors evaluated 1,467 sealed teeth. They followed the sealants for an average of 35 months. They noted 179 sealant failures in 102 subjects; 69 previously sealed teeth required sealant replacement, and 110 sealed teeth required restoration of the occlusal surface. Among those sealants that failed, the mean length of time from placement to failure was 26 months. Sealant failure rates were significantly higher among subjects at moderate risk or high risk of developing caries than among subjects at low risk. After an average of 35 months, 87.8 percent of the sealants placed in this population were retained and functional. Subjects who were at moderate or high risk of developing caries demonstrated significantly higher sealant failure rates than those at low risk of developing caries. Dental sealants can be retained successfully in adults. They should be considered a viable treatment alternative for adult patients who are susceptible to caries; however, patients at elevated risk of developing caries may require more frequent re-evaluation and maintenance to achieve maximum benefit.